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Abstract

 The cation-binding  by two  large ring-sized benze-21-crown-7 and  benzo-24-crown-8 has been perfbrmed by
the solvent  extraction  of  monovalent  metal  pierates (Na', KJ', Rb'. Cs', Ag', and  Tl") between Earater  and

dichlolomethane. The effeet  of  ring size  and  benzo group upon  the cation  bindng ability  is discussed, [[he

results  are  compared  with benzo-18-crown-6 and  simple  unsubstituted  ero"m  ethers  (18-crozam-6, 21-crown-7

and  24-crown-8). It was  found that large ring benzo-crowll ethers  have lower cation  binding ab-ty  as the

ring size  increases compared  with  simple  unsubstituted  crown  ethers  while  cation  selectivity  for large catiens

(Cs' and  Tl') has been obsenied.
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1. Introd"ction

  A  wide  variety  of  functionalized crown  ether  compounds  have been synthesized  to control  the complexation

phenomena  with catiens.  The original  papar by Pedersen's pieneering work  in 1967 l3] still gives the idea of
the appToach  fbr the design of  supramolecular  systems.  XM3 have recently  reported  the cation-binding  abilities

of  less-symmetrical benzo-"Jpe cro"m  ethers  and  found that dibenzo-crown-6 derivatrves were  supenor  to

monobenzo-crown-ethers  in view of  cation  bindmg  and  cation  selectivity  It was  also  further suggested  the

role  of  benzene ring  toward heai7 metal  binding especially  for silver and  thallium (I)[1].
  It has been believed that the cation-binding  ability, and  the cation  selectivity of  a crown  ether  mainly

depend upon  the fbllowing factors; 1) relationship  between the cavity size ofthe  erown  ether  and  the cation

diameteg 2) number  of  donor atoms,  3) confbrmational  flexibility or  rigidity of  a crown  etheg  and  4)

lipophilicity of  the crown  ether  [4]. [[he synthetic  approach  for the molecular  design of crown  ethers has

started  from mono-  or dibenzo-type crown  ethers  because of  the feasibility of  introduoing the substituents,

This study  has been done in many  papers, however, the structuTes  of  benzo-type cro"M  ethers  are maiiily

dibenzo type crown  ethers  or  mono-benzo  type  crown  ethers  with small  mhg  size (e.g. benzo-crown-4, 5, alld

6 derivatives). In this context,  it is our  special  interest to investigate the cation  binding abmaties  ef

mono-benzo  large cro"m  ethers,  benzo-21-crown-7 (1) and  benzo-24-crown-8 (2). Their syntheses  are

described, and  their cation  binding abitities have been evaluated  by solvent  extraction  of  aqueeus  metal

pierates. The results  were  compared  "rith those of  21-crown-7 (3), 24-crown-8 (4), benzo-18-croswn-6 (13),
and  commercially  available  18-crown-6 (14).

2. ExperimentalDetails'

 infrared spectra  were  obtained  on  a  JASCO  A-1OO grating spectrophotometer.  Mass spectra  were  measured

using  Shimazu GCMS-QP5000. 
iH

 NMR  spectra  were  recorded  on  a JEOL JNM-EX  27e spectrometer  in

chlorpform-d  solution  containing  1%  tetramethylsilane as  intermal standard.  UV-VIS  spectra  were  recorded  on

a Hitachi U-3500  spectrophotometer,  Melting points were  measured  svith a MEL-[[IEMP apparatus  and  are

uncorrected.  Solvent tetrahydrofill'an (THF) was  distillod from sodium  hydride. Commer ¢ ially available
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reageats  were  ilsed  in the following syntheses  without frirther purificatien unless  noted  othenN'ise.
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      . 1,Z-Bis{(2-hydroxyethyi)oxylbenzene (5) was  synthesized  from eatechol  and  2-chloTeethanol inSynthesis
ethanol  in the presence of  NaOH  in 3796 yield according  to the similar  reported  methed  [S].mp 76-78℃

 (lit.78-80℃[5]), 
iH

 NMRS  3.24-3.29 (t2H), 3,91-3.92 (m.4H), 4.10-4,14 (t4H), 6,9g (s,4H). IR CKBr) 293S,

 2810, 1510, 1450, 1260, ll20, 1040, 740 cm-i.

Pentaethylene glycol (7) was  synthesized  from triethylene glycol dichleride and  excess  amount  of ethylene

glycol in the presense of  KOH  in 4S%  yield aceording  to the pTevious reported  method  [6].bp 172℃10,6Torr

(lit175℃fO.6 Tbrr [6]), 
iHNMR

 6 3.42 (s,2H), 3,56-3.78 (m,20H). IR(neat) 33Se, 285e, 1460, 1350, 1240.

1100 cm'i.

Hesaethylene g]ycol (8) was  synthesized  from diethylene glycel dichloride and  exccss  amount  of  diethylene

glycol in  the presence of  sodium  metal  in 40%  yield according  to the reported  rnethod  [7] , bp 190℃ 19i.3[[b",

                                   ,16SO,
 1460, 1360. 1300, 1260, 1110 cm  .iH

 NMR  6 2.95for.s.2H). 3.62(s.24H). IR (neat) 3360, 2860

Oligoethy]eRe g[ycot ditosy[ates (9,IG,11,12) were  synthesized  from the corresponding  oligoethylene  glycol

and  p-toluenesuifOuyl chloride  in THF  in the presence of  NaOH  in 83-89%  yield according  to the reported

method  from the authors7  group [g]. The 
iH

 NMR.  and  IR spectra  were  in agreement  with  the published data

[8],Benzo-21-Cre"rn-7
 (1). KOH  (19,8g, O.35mol) and  THF  (400mL) were  introdueed into a 2-L three necked

fiask equipped  with a magnetic  stirrer, reflux  condenser,  dropping funnel. and  nitrogen  inlet tube, To the

stirred suspension  at 66 ℃  was  added  bis[(2-hydroxyethyi)oxy]benzene (5) (19,gg, O.Imol) in THF  (400mL),
and  stirring was  continued  for I h with consecutive  bubbling of  nitrogen.  Tetaraethylene glycol ditosylate (le)

(SO.2g, O,lmol) in THF(200mL) was  then added  dropwise to the stirred mixture  over  2 h, and  the stirring was

centinued  for 2 days at 66 ℃  under  a  nitrogen  atmosphere.  [[he solvent  w'as evaporated  and  the residue  was

extracted  with  chlorDfbrm.  The chloroform  extract  was  dried over  magttesium  sulfate  and  the  solvent  was
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evaporated,  After work-up,  lt -was purifried by column  chromatography  (alumineg ohloroform-hexane  2:1) to

give  15.9g (45%) of  the product 1(as the oily  preduct): 
]H

 NMR63.6S  (s.SH). 3.80-3.g2 (t,4H), 3.91-3.94

(t.4H). 4.1S-4.18 (t.4H). 6.90 (s,4H); MS  rnle  379 (M'+ Na).
The  alternative methed  was  from cathecol  (29.5g, O.05mol)  and  hexaethylene glycol ditosylate (12) (6.lg,
O.055mol) in THF  in the presence of  KOH  (10.8g, O.19rnel) for 24 hours in 13%  (2.3g) yield, The  

iH
 NMR

spectmni  was  identicat with  the aboye  data.

Benzo-24-Crown-8  (2) was  synthesized  from 5 (2.5g, O,O13mol) and  pentaethy}ene glycol ditosylate (11)
(5.5g, O.O10mol) in THF  in the presence of  KOH  (5,lg, O,09mol) in 36%  (1.Sg) yield as  the oily  product
aeeerding to the procedure described above,  

iH
 Nrm  6 3.64-3.81 (t.20H), 3.g9-3.92 (t.4H), 4.14-4,20 (t.4H),

6.90 (s.4H); MS  rnle  424  (M"+ Na').
21-Crowll-7 (3) was  synthesized  from tetraethylene glycol (6) (21.7g. O.llmol) and  triethylene glycol
ditosylate (9) (45.8g, O.IOmol) in THF  in the  presence  of  KOH  (19.6g. O,35mol) in 29%  (9,eg) yield,
according  to the similar procedure described above.  It was  purified by distillation under  reduced  pressure. bp

153℃ /O.85 [Ibrr; 
iH

 NMR  ti' 3.69 (s.28H); IR (neat) 2860, 1460, 1350, 1300, 12SO, 111O cm-i;  MS  308 (MD,
24-Crown-8  (4) was  synthesized  frorn 6 (I9.4g, O.1Omol) aiid 10 (47.7g, O.095mol) in THF  in the presence of

KOH  (16,5g, O.25mol) in 7%  (2.4g) yield according  to the procedure described above  (21-Crown-7). bp

175℃fO.8 Ibrr; 
'H

 NMR  6 3.63 (s.32H); IR (neat) 2850, 1450, 1350, 1300,

1250, 1120cm'i; MS  352 avf'),
Benze-18-Crovvn-6 (13) was  syithesized  from 5 (O.50g, O,O02Smol) and  9 (1.15g, O,O025mol) in THF  in the

presence of  KOH  (l,54g, O,027mol) in 36%  yield according  to the procedure mentioned  above.  mp  40℃

(lit.43℃ [3]); 
iH

 NMR  6 3.70-3.80 (t.12H), 3.90-3.95 (t,4H), 4,14-4,20 (t.4H), 6.90 (s.4H).
Solvent Extraction. The general extractien  procedures  employed  are  similar  to those previously presented [9],
Dis'tilled dichloromethane and  demineralized water  were  used,  The solvents  were  saturated with  each  other

before use  in order  to prevent volume  changes  of  the phase during extraction.  Equal volumes  (10 mL)  of

diohloromethane solution  of  the respective  crown  ether  (3.0mM) and  of  an  aqueous  solution  ef  the

corresponding  metal  picrate (3.0 mM)  were  shaken  fbr 10 minutes  at 25 ℃ in a  Taiyo MlOOL  incubator, The

mixture  was  then al]owed  to stand  for at least 90 minutes  at that temperature in order  to complete  phase

separation.  The organic  phase  was  separated  by fi1tration (Tbyo filter paper No.2s). Since the picrates do not

dissolve in dichloromethane. the molar  extinction  coecacierrts  in Iil mixture  Qf  dichloromethane and

acetonitrile  were  determined. The eoncentration  of  alkali and  heavy metal  pierate in the organic  phase  was

determined from absorbance  at 375 nrn  in a mixture  ef  dichleromethane and  acetonitrile.

3. ResultsandDiscussien

 Synthesis. The general idea of  the synthesis  of  mono-benzo-crown  ethers has been presented in Pcdersen's

work  t3], The produet is obtained  by the reaction  of  catechol  and  oligoethylene  glycol dichlorides (or
ditosylates) in the presence of  NaOH  (or KOH).  Howeveg  gligoethylene glycols possessing more  than 6

oxygen  atoms  (e.g. penta-, hexa-, and  hepta eth}rlene  glycols) are not  commercially  available.  They should  be

synthesized  and  purified by distillation under  high reduced  pressure. It needs  sometimes  earefhl  attention  and

techniques of  their pteparation fbr students.  Then  they are  converted  to their dichlorides and  ditosylates for the

synthesis  of  mono-benzo-crown  ethers  with 6-S oxygen  atorns  in the crewn  ether  ring  (e,g. benzo-18, 21,and

24 crown  ether  derivatives) using  catechol  as  starting  material,

  In the present study,  catechol  was  converted  te 5 by reaction  ofcatechol  and  2-chloroethanol in ethanol  in

the presence ofNaOH  in 37%  yield, The compound  5 has two  side  chains  possessing oxyethylene  chains  that

would  be the compongnt  ef  the crown  ether  ring.  5 is also  obtained  by arystallization  and  it is easy  to handle

it'
  Thus 5 is the starting  material  ofthe  synthesis  oflaige  ring mono-benzo-erown  ethers, 1 was  synthesized

from 5 and  10 in THF  in the presence ofKOH  in 45%  yield, Benzo-24-Crowm-8 (2) was  s}mthesized  from 5

and  11 in THF  in the presence of  KOH  in 36%  yield, No  attempt  was  made  to maximize  the yields of  the

products, howeveg the yields of  1 and  2

  Benzo-18-Crown-6 (13) was  also  synthesized  according to the same  method  while  it can  be synthesized

from catechol  and  11 below 30 %  yield. 13 was  synthesized  from 5 and  9 in THF  in the presence ef  KOH  in

36V6 yield.

'
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  Unsubstituted large ririg-sized crown  (3) was  syllthesized  from 6 and  9 in THF  in the presence ef  KOH  in

29%  yield. Likewise, 4 was  synthesized  from 6 and  10 in THF  in the presence ofKOH  in 7%  yield. The oily

preducts 3 and  4 were  purdied by distillation under  reducod  pressure.

  Though the general idea of  the above  synthetic  methods  has boen alreacly  reported  by other  and  our

groupsi5,6], the characteristie  infbrmations of  the compounds  have not  been described in detail, The  present

results would  give thc detailed strategic  idea and  drrection in case  of  synthesizing  large iing-sized  macrocyclie

compounds.

Solvent Extraction. A  wide  variety  of  measurement  techniques for evaluating  the characters  of  macrocyclie

compounds  have been reported.  For cTown  ethers, solvent  extraction  techniques are  quite popular and

convenient  method  to evaluate  cation  binding ability. In the present studM  aqueous  some  alkali  and  heavy

metal  picrates (Na', K", Rb', Cs', Ag', and  Tl') were  extracted  at 2S℃ with dichlorometharre solution  of  the

crowii  ethers  (1,2,3,4,13, and  14). [[he extraetabilities  obtained  are  shown  in 1fable 1, In the present studM  data

obtained  by this solvent  extraction  of  metal  picrates are  presented for ge'neral discussion,

Table 1. Solvent Extraction efMetal  Picratesa)9'6Extraetabilityb)

Ligand Na'" K' Rb' Cs' Ag' Tl-F

12341314 1.7112325.12.96319.713,724.916243,O69,O33.118.543.122.428.657.636.418.452.232,417.036,79,O22.222,419.9lg23L352.841.963.648.455.073.2

a) Ibmperature 25℃;aqueous phase  (1Oml):[picrate]=3mM. Organic Phase (CH2C12,
10ml):[Ligand]=3mM.

b) Defined as percent picrate extraeted  into the organic  phase. Ayerage of  two  independent

runs.

  As seen  from Table 1, large ring-sized crown-7  and  crown-8  (1,2,3,4) possess high extractability  fbr Cs'

and  Tl' while  13 and  14 possess high extractability  for K' and  Tl', Generally it was  found that la[ge ring-sized

benzo-crown ethers  have lewer cation  binding ability as the ring size  increases, and  cation  seiectivib,  fbr laige

cations  (Cs'e, and  Tl') has been observed.  This would  be clearly  explained  by the generally accepted  size-fit

conecpt  [3] and  unusual  high Tl' binding ability for most  crown  ethers  irrespective ef  the ring size  [10].
Compared with  benzo-crown ethers  and  unsubstituted  crown  ethers  "dth  the same  ring  size,  the cation  binding

ability of  benzo-crown ethers  are  generally lower than the corresponding  unsubstituted  crown  ethers;  e.g.  the

data of  1 vs. 3 and  those of2  vs.  4. The exceptions  are Na"  and  Ag' for 2.

  Tlie results are explained by the basicity of  oxygen  atom  of  the crown  ether  ring. Basicity of  oxyge]  atem

next  to the benzene ring of1  and  2 is lower than that of3  and  4 which  causes  the low binding ability  of  the

crown  ethers  for mest  cations.  This has been already  shewn  fbr crown-6  derivatives (13, and  14). This

explanation  would  be based on  the 1i! crown  ether-cation  complex  and  no  sandwich  tspe complex  betwcen

crown  ether  and  cation. The unusual  high Na'  and  Ag'  extractability  for Benzo-24-Crown-S (2) might  be from

the change  of  complex  fbrmation as the possibility of  1 :2 crewn  ether-cation  complex  for small  size catsons

toward largc ring-sized crewn  ethers. To get the elear-cut  evidence,  the fUrther ex'tractson experiments  te

deterrnine the extraction  equilibrium  constants  (K..) should  be needed.  This  investigation is in pregress, 1

and  2 would  be conyerted  to the multi-reop  type benzo-crewn ethers  [11] which  w'ould  show  the new

character  ofcrown  ethers,
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